
^ Checking in at an airPort

' \' Then listen and check-

hand luggage boarding card passport aisle seat gate number

window seat suitcase

Hello. l'd like io check in, Please.

Where are you travelling to?

t'm going to Milan on flight number AL 456'

OK. Can Iseeyourticketand i .:'''', please?

Yes, here yoLl are.

Thank you. Would you like a 1.- or an aisle seat?

l'd like an 2-, Please'

OK, and have you got any luggage to check in?

Yes, l've got a 3-.-__.- and one Piece of a

Can I see your hand luggage?

Yes, it's this rucksack.

OK, that's fine. Here's your 5._..-. Your plane is boarding at

6 22 at 9.30 a.m.

Passenger

Assistant
Passenger

Assistant
Passenger

Assistant
Passenger
Assistant
Passenger
Assistant
Passenger

Assistant

@ f,fo* listen again and rePeat.

Destination:

Seat preference:

@ Utt"n to another conversation at the check-in desk'

Complete the information.

f-------_-l Fìight number:

f] winao* [ ruste

Luggage to check in: [ ruo f] ves t-] Quantitv

Hand luggage, I No f] ves D Quantitv

Deparlure gate: Departure time:

pairwork €opy the tabte from Exercise 2 and invent some different details.

Then rote-play a scene at a check-in desk.
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C"n f *u Vorr ticket/passport please? Yes, here you are'

Would you like a window/an aisle seat? l'd like"

Have you got any hand tuggage/tuggage to check in? No, I haven't'/Yes, l've got..'
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^ At the train station
(DGi. ctaire is buying a train ticket. Listen and

choose the correct option.

Assistant Hello. Can I help you?

Claire Yes. please. l'd like a ticket to Chester/47ànchesifu
Assistant Do you want a single or a return ticket?

Claire Alsingle/return, please. How much is that?

Assistant ll's zf26.5A / f26.6A.
Claire Here you are.

Assistant f30, thank you. Here's your ticket and your change.

Claire Thanks. What time does the next train leave?

Assistant lt usually leaves at 310.15110.50, but it'll be about
20 mìnutes late today because of the asnow/rain.

Claire Oh, OK. What platform does it leave from?

Assistant Platforms3l6.
Claire Thanks. Goodbye.

Assistant Goodbye. Have a good tripl

@ rtro* listen again and repeat.

2 G) Listen to three people buying train tickets and comptete the table. (D

Destination Type of ticket

1 Oxford

2 single

3 Cardiff

Price Train time Platform

9.45 a.m.

12

f 18.50

Pairwork Look at the train timetable and the price list. Choose a destination
and take turns to buy a train ticket. (D

Train departures
Destination Tirrro

single
London - Cambridge É15.50
London - Bath €28.50
London - Oxford [,10.50

London - Canterbury 814.60

return
L27.s0
L42.00

818.50

825.00

Cambridge
Bath
Oxford
Canterbury

Time
09.i0
10.45

11.30
i2.10

Platform

2

3

6
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lld-like a ticket to...

A single/return, please.

How much is that?

What time does the next train leave?

What platform does it leave from?

A single or return?

It's,..

It leaves at...

It leaves from platform...
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l'm going to leave

you/we/youlthey're going to leave

he/she/itt going to leave

going to, will e Present continuous con significato di futuro
going to

Decidi se le frasi si riferixono al presente {P)
o al futuro (F).

They're going on holiday next week. ,i

We're leaving at 2 o'clock this afternoon. _
They're having their lunch at the moment. _
What are you doing for your birthdayT _
l'm meeting Ben after school. _
Jodie isn't texting, shet playing a garne on her
phone. _
What's your dog playing with? _
Are you going to the cinema tonight? *
The children are watching TV in the iiving
room. _

Completa il dialogo <on going fo e i verbi del
riquadro.

be not be (x2) do qo not go help
look for speak study tell

A:,,.,, ;,, ._(you)touniversityafter
school?

wiII; futuro

I / you / he / she / il/ we / youlthey will ('ll) win

I /you / he /she/ it/we/you /they wil I not (won't) win

B: Yes,
7

lam. I 1 law. Then I

a lawyer. How about you?
What 3

A: I don't know exactly,

university. I s. a job.
B: What kind of job?
A: I don't know.
B: lt6
A: I know, and my parents 7

E: When 8 them?
A: Tonight. My brother e

too. He 1o me find a job.

Riscrivi le frasi alla forma negativa e alla
forma interrogativa.

Hannah and .lo will be late for their lesson.

1 There will be hve music at the party.

(yau) ?

butl4 to
1

2

3

4
5

6

7

I

happy.

them
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l'm not going to leave

you/we/you/they aren't going to leave

he/she/it isn't goinq to leave

Wi Il | /you/he/she/ itlwe/you /they win?

Yes, l/you/he/shelit/we/you/they will.
No, l/you /h e / she / il / welyou /they won't.

Am I going to leave?

Are you/we lyau/they going to leave?

ls he/she/it going to leave?

Yes, lam. No, l'm not.
Yes, he/she/it is. No, he/she/it isn't.
Yes, you/we/you /they are.
No, you/we/you/they aren't.

Present continuous

Extra grammar practice

Iforma negativa

r forma interrogativa,l

2,' 158-159



2 lt will be wet and windy at the weekend.

3 Your mum will be really angry

4 She'll have fun on holiday.

5 They'll pass their exams without problems.

6 David will invite all his friends to his par§.

Decidi se le frasi sono piani già organizzati
(A arrangementsl, previsioni {P prediaions)
o intenzioni (l lntentions).

I'm playing tennis with my brother at half past

four this afternoon. . '

1 Jess is going to study Medicine at university. 
-2 Where are you going on holiday? 

-3 lt'll probably rain on Friday. 
-4 Look at the sun I ltt going to be a beautiful

dayl 
-5 Adam's parenls are goìng to give him a tablet

for his birthday. 
-6 My parents are taking us to an adventure park

on Saturday. 
-7 The maths exam won't be very difficult. 

-8 Tickets for the concert will be very

expensive. 
-

5 Completa le frasi con la forma corretta dei
verbi fra parentesi: Present continuous, be
going to a will. Usa i suggerimenti alla fine
della frase.

l'm aoir ta -;o'oecone (òecome) a doctor.

{intention)

tmobile phanes/ be) more

expensive in the future? {predi«ion)
2 Maisie's mum and dad thave)

a barbecue in the garden on Saturday.

tarrangement)
3 What

party next weekend? (intention)

4 What time 

- 

(we/ leave) on the

school lrip? {a nang ement)

I think that film
(prediction)

(be) really funny,

They haven't done their homework. Their

teacher (be) very angry"

(prediction)

7 Liam {not help) me with my

homework. (intention)

8 You (not need) to take an

umbrella tomorrow. {prediction)

Scegli la forma corretta del futuro per

completare le frasi.

Sally will/ is going to become a teacher after
unlversity.

Take a jumper with you. lt will be/is being
cold in the mountains.

My dad willlis going to buy a new car next

weekend.
Look at the skyl I think it will/is going to
rain.
You wont havelarent having any problem

in the exam.

l'm going to text/'m texting Luca after this
lesson.

What time are you rneeting/will you meet
your friends tonight?

Completa il dialogo con la forma corretta del
futuro dei verbi fra parentesi.

Justin: Hi Lucy. What-- , , (yauldo)
on Saturday?

Lucy: I 1 (9ro) shopping with my

mum. 12. (buy) some new

shoes.

Justin: Really? lt 3 (be)very busy on

Saturday, because they a

(open) the new computer games shop.

Lucy:

Justin:

Oh yesl My brother 5. (go)

(you / go) loo?
Yes, lam. l7 (meet) Rob

there at 3 o'clock. We 8 (try)

Lucy:
Justin:

to win a games console.

Oh well, good luckl
Thanks. We probably e

(not win), but it 1o

(you / wear) to the school
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Lucy: Have a good time!
(be) funl
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Temperature Stratus Snow Drought Cumulus
Wind Barometer Lightning Atmosphere Aurora Borealis
Thunder Transpiration Precipitation Monsoon Hait
Cirrus Fog Rainbow Dew Condensation
Nimbostratus Tomado Meteorologist Huricane
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